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a&€ Lapla@d tTmnmt&mmtlom . Of foisr t&e last is 
by far th® most elegaat aM is applleable t© Many ©ases wlier® 
tl^tt i  otHers hree^ H&mkm I t  is 3fig®ro*is, simpl® to as® ana of­
fers great opportmity for fyrt^ ®r ftev@iopa©afe •  ^its us® 
the aaalyst r®tee#s a ^st«B of liaear diff®r©Btial ©qmtioiis 
to a system of lia®ar algebraie aquations, inoorporatiiig tli® 
iaitiai or boiiataapy ^naitioas at tM® outsat mwSL m avoiSs tb® 
telious eliiilmatloii ©f saparflmoms arlitwiry ©oastaats wlilaM 
is typioal of til® matrix m®tlbci€. A partial differeBtial ®q«a-
tioa ia two 'wariables is r@too©€ to aa ordinary aiff®r®atial 
aquatlos ia oa® varlaM.®, aat tli® saa® at^ aatages aeera® to 
tM® sol^ tiom of iMir® ©offlpiieatafl equatioi^  or systems of ©qm-
tioas of the sam® g®a®^dL typ®. 
TbB liapla©® traaBformatioa is a®fiae€ by am improp®r ia-
t®g]ral: 
oo {rao -sx « F(x) 4x {!)  0 
Widd.®r bas showB tliat tlits is ralatefi to tit® Biriolilet serl®s 
tB) fCsI « /  ^ ® ,  0 < <••••*• ,  
a®®o 
1 tM P* * ' » 
a—oo 
and m&f he derive# frem it by lettiag «a® cheag© t© a coa-
6aria®rp K» W* aat Bairaes, Z.. Traasi®ats la I4.a®8r 
Syst®ais, p, t* Joton Wll®y aat S<«s» 194E,. 
a 
Wi€€®r, D* ¥» Ifaat is tli® I«pia@® ^^asfoim. Am©r » Math 
MoatM.y , iS:419-4BS. 
3 
tlaaoma Tariatel© 3E wMl® s©qm«ae® a fiisati^ a 
FCs) ©at tk# sm Tb«©m©s mm lategral, fk® ®f 
smell ®, .s©3fl©» siig£®»t« %hm ti^ asfoissati®® tmw 
t&© tiff©]r©a©# tm tie #f ©rtiaary 
sat partial, !»% tMs© ti^ 2isf©imaM®a« 
Mve hmem -^th-kmrnm mtmm® -wmwk ©t %&pX&m ©at lagraMg# 
©m g©ii©rati»g fas©t4©as, am€ im lApla©# d©*®l®f©t aa 
latagyal t^ asf#raati©a , 
i ^ }  t  -tct} m  
f®3r tM®. 3#latim .®f liaaar, .h«©g®a®®as 4iff®r©me® ©tmtlon© 
wit^  rati®aal ®@effi©l©ats. la tk® ©as® ®f Taf3.#r 8®rl®s 




(4) f ts) -  X r(B) .  
a»® 
wMl® la tto® ©as® &t %k6 M®ift®a s«i*i«s @XF©Bsi®a, 
oo oo 
<s) ir(x) -  ^  A%(0) (a) -  5! a"*<0) s '" ' .  
B=S B-0 m! 
tk® .g®a®rating fm®tl©a is 4®fiae4  ^Mii®®--f^ 0ais©a*a® tfe® 
of aa iaflal%« sefias# 
% 
•3"#ipaaa.», Caltmlas ft yialte Mf:f®a?»a#®s* p» 21. Sot-
tig ®M SiwCTfaltart mpitm., Itlt.-
*Ki3.m#-m®«s®a, t. «. -ealealas #f Flalt® Biffereasas# 




Ms be#» m»#4 ^ Jtmwdem mm & trnX-f^w thm 
mlmttm mf •Qiist|#sif a»t tm tJb* smBii* 
tlm ft:pfaar@»%iy.}i@ m&Xim %Jut el&ae @f. 
its metJsmAB witfet ttes# @f tM - r#ig«3.ftF Xiiati®@# tx«aaf<Qti!iati#ti« 
^mmmlm®m mmt. om% t# t^te tX) aaA f@> 
amS 'tes «tt@@eA«6 i& '@f. €lffei^ ii0e. eqm* 
tiema 0m •af^LOtlj mm» Mei« mm ttot ot mqmm" 
ti@a9* laiis payar wtlX axtaxii. Mm rnhmi'tUm &l©&m 
raiati^  hm%mmmm tMa- imfiaitaaisajl aalamlma ai^  
41ffer#%a« aal.@«iM at mw foteta* 
Ttoa .©f thm. ftmtta. Alff«ra»a aal.@«lm» Is fey m. 
a 
&ea&a atamSari. %mt %M,m :fa|»@? will isnpley ttaat .@f Staffamaam • 
file dlaflaa^attt 1 ia Aafinai toy 
a 
{ 7 }  m w W '  • • 
fha atffaraaee mpmrmtrnw A is 4afIsaA W 
i®} A Fit) « yft^i) - WW 
• ' • - • tt 
mwSk im §0mmrm% tlia itarata€ #i^ a]rat^  A ia €»f  ^a 
^^wmals#m.* W» A» mf ti^ a laplaaa Wamafoxm 
f®7 Siffaa^amaa l^ mtiama. Bmll. Mmmr* Hatli* SE-i39t* 
xms»  ^
*.mmffmmBm f^ t. tn%m^pmXm%imm, ^artaam Bilti«i, p. 3.6, 
Wllllaaa aa  ^ Wl3Jci»®, BalttaaFa, MA. ItJIf* 
i 
sum of faotorial tems. 
n n k /n \ 
(9) A W i t )  - (1-1) w m  -  ^(-1) (fc/FCt4>B-k) • 
4s 3t®ff«as®m points oat tli© S operator Ghm^s tfe© ordinary 
algebraio rules, feas tlie assoeiatiir#, distrilbmtiTie and eoBWU--
tati?© properties, obeys tfa© index laws and in helm-^ ma 
lik© tib® differantial operator exoept ttot tfee following 
operations on prodmots and qmotients told trae: 
• n 
(10) 1 mw » , 
(11) k"H - aiSiai . 
' ' * Tfu+n) 
Two types of polynomials are defined; 
W {ISI t • iiCt-l)(t-S).(t«n+l) , 
-Cal (IS) t •• t(t-i-l){t^g)»•••••••.•••• (t-i-n-l) ,  
wliere 
-(n) n fn) 
(14) t - C-1) C-t) 
Corresponding to tlie derifati-ves of a polynomial we Mv© 
k In) (o-k) 
(1§) A t » n(n-l) •••••••••••(n-'k'i'l) t  
Suiamtion fflyay lie defined as ttae prol^ lem of finding the 
mxm ^ 
(1©) > f(n} • f(a) 4. f(a*l) • .. . . . . . .  4- f{b) 
ana Is It mm-k&m m twmM&m s»@M tkat 
A g{t|  » ti%U Wmt w@ W #«i»ti©a. #f tMs 
cifi > sm - gCb*i) - «ca} 
fit®, it'll »#«€' #9,#l,ii#t, at th@. .% 
s.*!,  * .*»..  la, %•&©•• i :at<©,rval i i  b®twiMi» paints w® mf 
f^i t)  i im€®finet #1? €#f is« i t- : ia, sa, mrMtrsiy «saa©ir« , 
Wt^  %h» tfc!©#ST„w# lia*«,-«t:©a©« 
liai . a,, , w , ft. „,*:, .1. : . 
3a«® a-l 
aiiA fro© C,l.§), it ttet., 
 ^m  ^ {k! (k i^! 
(If )  ^» » • JL  ^ , 
ji+i. 
H#t® tfcat (itI la't# tfc«" tmiegfitti#® 
•a  ^ftE «• 
fci-i 
l»mt ttet ®, smmti©# Is, m©t is#!-® if t&t mpf#r mm& limit® 
air® ©Qiial* ©oBTremiew# wm M&flm %h& suMatl^ m, t® 
%® 3»i^ , ,.tf tM# limit 1® „l«®s %mm tii« %mmT* 
mm trigoa^etri# identity ,4 wft* )^ «s,iB w|t4^> 
- sis wft-J) • 1 @#s i»t sltt w« Mw' 
t . , 





( 2 1 )  4  •  m m m  w m  -
f 
fri* identitr  ^mm wft-J) 
• &®a. wf%-|>| • -E sis m si® -J mm 
^ %*X 
|S:E|' •g »is J sia •• #iis 
#r 
(23) V BlB tm - "la ^  
»la| 
CM'I aat fgsr im' t^ sry @f t*ii®s@-'. 
a#tri@ • ©•irl«s-* 
mm- #f %bm f3P®tw#t ®# tw® f «a«%i#ai »«y #3t» 
p»»#®4 a# 
|S4) a m|%i-r|t) • ttftlAvftI • ir(t^ l|aiift} , 
#© «® «ay wit« at ®a®e f oraula f®# fer parfcs,, 
(M) ^  wlttMvCnl •  Etalvta) e * X .  ,  
wm »»#' 
wlii®fc is #feirisi«®iy to.iat®®mtti«a %r 
la t® tte #^1®®% fmetloa f3r€« #®ir» 
afeBp«t€l»g tj?«as.,f#m tte will @ @»pi-' 
tal msaeliy a»i tftii latter will im A@si^ »t®t. fey 
%ls« small Xe%%mTt tim fl| will ^  
.r@jt#ri?6€ t® as 3f@.g,«l-iar' t3W»i^ #aaatl#s whlXm tl» 
»» i ^ }  will to® mm %lm .geaerslisei 
,I.afila#« m thm S triiaiif©w«.ti#a» 
fisit# mqm&%SMmm mwim 1» %to© «aalf"«t« ®f 
ftoysleal systms, wMs® ©hmm W tlmttm mmQvm%m aat 
&wm afflloftbl.® t@. rn&mmrsi'm 
taaatwi f^ siss, at^ t^icees, ®®ir-
talB typ®s ®f ®l®©tr|@«l «BA %© t&® probii». ©f'apprex-
Sa®%i@a la ^mrnrrnX-m 0#w?attt* ami. mmf &%mTm bat® Aisemssei 
tfe® ®pp3f©3dlTO-fe® sol.mtl®ii isC parttal iiff^ ieealjial «fttatl®as fey 
.reilaeiag t&® llff®r®atl.aJl ®p®rat03f® Alffereae® ®p®afmifeor-s 
aaa li® ®oa%£Ba®«s." .3p®gi®a. % a s®t ©f"' jp#tat#, fa® ®«b. t^ aaa-
fomatioa 
ao 
cs«) ipXyCt}} • fCs) • « 2] ~ l i i i .  ,  
 ^ M a"N» ' s 
wli.«3r» K y|t> « 'bmm .#®8%»®a fox t.^ ® 
'.s®lati®a. ®f dlff®r@a@®-sy8t«as arlstag. sal®ti%«ti®a« 
X% will to® yefafret t-m as tk® K t2ra^asf©i»atl#a.» . 
l»tooa^@at tkis iaf®r tfc® i®fial%i#as., ®taatloa«» 
.®acimi>l®s, at®*, rnvm Bi»li®ir®€ ®mmm@m%lwmXf- ia-aay o-a® ®toft®r, 
A r®farea®® ,d®®igaat®d liy a aia^® aw^^r A®aiMi the i^®- 6Mp^ 
tmr wMl®» f&r ®3»mfl®.» a mfmmmm %m m®aaa 
Xt .to tfe» s«@®ai ,®toii.f%®r affii a mtmwmmm, t®, etmtl^ a 
CS-@I Ji®aa® ®tiiat4®a 1§) ta %^® tXttk 
& Coaraat, R».» K» aat Ijniy, H# Whmr dl® i»ar-
tl«llaa Dlffer®a^B^®l.@fcMag®a t®!- M®t^ «iatt®@tee Fliysllc. liatto 
Aaa., 100:S2-7S* 
f 
n.. mwMm mmmmmmm 
1, CoMttlttas fm QmmmT&mmm-* fMs pap^r will li® e#a-
@#ps©t wtth fsia©tl©iis wMuM may to® @3i|»a»i«ft is a Wmit&m merlms, 
A «©a#tti©a fojr %hm of tim »«sirt®a mew^ 
l#s of a is giv«a fey f©ll^ rtag tUemmk Am# t® 
lorliiats 
: • I -^fe y(t) %©. es amlyfel# faaQtl#a wM©M is tollm©I^~ 
$>hi# itt tte half glaa® iCm > «. &oi /satisfytag, la 
ipflil 
< m (l#ip| , 
16 
yfaege g® » f(i| ** i logCteea i)-»6sla. Q» 
&at .€|g| mif^ittlf t# gero && w tmm&s %© 
iaflaity» ftta@ti©a yf^ .l ®iEpaa€®a 
la m i»w»®a mie%mm whmm- ateaelQsa ©f emirei'geag^® 
€«« mm% gg@at»r ef aaateoya a a.aft 
I ffi©aas ttesat. if a giwa faaeti®® 1» mt ®s:p€wi#a%-
it| 
iml ©rAei*, |F|t)| < Met for ml»®s ®f % 1® tealf plaa© mt 
%@rlma4,. »• ®iff#jr#ass®'-Bf«&tea^» A»©ri©®a «4iti©a.,. 
SS§« EiTWjffts B-*^s «•!»©•, toa Arli®r# Miekw lf4§« 
1© 
e©af©jrg©a## > la ©aalirtlQt 1® aat possesses 
.a ttsifme fl®it« tiff#!-©®#®- at m-wmwj pmi&t tm the it m&t 
to® tu tMe »®M®« 
J m )  
m Fit) 
»«© 




A Fi t )  t • ® 





til®: smbs®3*lg% arefeg® t# tit® sMftimg 
#p®3p®tQg 1.,, ifc® f 1-8): • i® t^ e :^ m®3r®l 
«w»iiialhiiiiiiwpw«^  ^ fill jiii.riMfilI'll iiiii)iiiii<wiiiiwg>iiiiiwiiww<»«W**'i*MWiiw«iiiw<i»wi<ii^  ^
iaea Lapl®®® trmmfrnm of yftH ®€»®tl»®® it.i# 
fimyfcl'ayt ,tll«. 
series UK Wi® ®ir®l® ©f #0a*®r«®s®« f©r tit® 
®®ri®® (H)' mmw %>® feoiA W 
• 
f- m 
11m V* ®i 
yte® {#| is mifeiai ly ®.isa:y®-m®mt f#g yalm®® 
Ka©tp.» Koarad, Theory of Fata®ti©mS:, Fart X-, Americas 
©aiti^ a-,. p. 68. Dover Publi®ati#BS, Mem T®rlt'. lt4S:. 
'fsilsiMiisSx# 1# • 'wi' 
'i^ B' "tiidss'''"fmsms"'m%'''Smm 
m 
'I °8 "Z - (»}i (T) 
oo 
• wf l ise^' 
s"!' J® it sp#s@M  ^
•s| mwm . 
:cs| j  m 
oo 
'&w%mB 
mi% %m% soiq-iptioo %VL&jo'ijfnB Mxmmmmmm f 
oo<—|H| 
0 . ts)J wit (S) 
mikwm  ^'"• tfff ^ fW|i "'f'%® 
• 'mT&m' Bt mMQXt^S 
«i«o€x» J©C^^)i[ Jtoj ?j.ti@xoi:j^ n® ©t t1 flT 
*t  < t  *t+® » |®| 
wm^mm • if I ®1 j# 
" r.7^'  *  H %|jt '"Si®• © • • 
1*1 
«a## « J©! '3E© j ro 
«' J© ««rp»ji.••  ^ m ' & % '  
mm%mm  ^ * }®| #t@iT0 's '$m 
It 
IB 
i t |  
©yt#!' Qttt I • 
Wwmf mf .mmmmmttw- tt' til®' »@iri@s {#J hae m flalt# rad-
im» ©f %h»m. % the 
'Mm' v t^%t • !*». 
mm tl»t f^r^e > t ts mm M -t&T m<m ' 
' M -  -|®^| < iw^m} , 
mw tl»r® Is «a M s# tiiat tm 
« • ' 
I < li (r+e) . 
wm tov® 
<0 t \ ^ 
X"' * \ a C») 
2  ^ % -, < K 2_ lEtSi • 
oo 
\ II (a) 
< K 2^ l£iei 1*1 • 
Bl 
B#wt©m «#ffi©s p*paB8l®a @f am fmaetism Is 
OO 
^  \  ^  f m |  




V f'°' 1*1 
Fit I  « /  % \  . < M 
ami' S0. Wi%) MM&t fe@ ©f ©rtsr^  
m 
Wwmt @f mnttlnlmmji If W(%1 is mxpmmmtlml 02^®i? 
@©T'l®s (11 i5)- ^bmm flmlt# iteMS #f Ap-
pli©«ti#B mt g#ii«3*mlis#ft :to|>l»e©- immf 'If 
t«m t-@ Cl'l ri#2.As tli« s«ri«s 
M 
(10) X , m J ^ 
oo 
,  -  f ( 8 )  .  
hmm thm% s#ri#® |S| mmf to© tramsf^ wst 
lat® ft) br Kmlsr '^s ta?@-iisf®s»ti#a ®f •rneTlrnrn^m Tfa® 'trmmst^ m. 
tim) is. a#fis®€ If a. f:wer wM®& m&mwmrM&s u&it&mXy 
a #lr@l« 1® ! « .a..» ' m • l#.a aa.fi ©xpamtii® ea#& 
t®.m ia a#g.ati'r® powers .of m w» Mair© 
oo oo 
(11) 1(B) Tmmi " / • • |i""'^  
 ^(l+«!"+l- S=s  ^ a"!*! " 
OO 
fc-a /!:.> \ K-a KA -
TW > (-1) („) 
„ c*i 
a*@ E«« 
m00mmA: • will ®®af»yg® If .[mJ .>  ^¥#l.#»sta?a«® • 
&m t0ttfel# ®#id®s ®i€@r of sii«i»ti0ii saf  ^
olmiigeA: « ^ <„ 
(«i  . . . I  . y  i . . .  y0-z  ^.1.  
It 
Mi,.la@-tto«s®ms ©f* #lt,, p». 311, 
m 
mm& feeeams# tl» ©f a. M®wt#a #3^a®l@a ©f F{%) ar®. 
%im. #f FCtJ <s*ali»ti#€ at ss@r® w© baw 
e»o 
CIS) ffsl • / . %  .  
^  fal 
_ % • } 
mmmjm 
fmotloa. yCti p®®-ji®ss m mmmimXiwsA tai^Iaee tgmim-
tlm) mrm tMt la #f 
lyitl'l JtoM plaae 
' mt. ^frnkwrnrmmmm #f %im aeytea. «3aBft»»i#a ®t 
y(%K a»a Im •'%M.-^hm^ mmtmm mf Qoavrg* 
eae#. 
t» lyalMttiea, #f l^ ggf^ atgi -traBpat®!*® of y(t.| • X 
t 
• a ai?# #®BHy 
<ao  ^
* 1st > 1» 
'• •'B »•# ® • ®-* 
( I t)  '^*'t * ""  ^ » Nl  ^ i®l » 
-
vbera a majr « is^snplos; 
ll^ @iitai^  gi'r« ©tb#r t:r«isfi»rms Mt 
a mmrm pmrnrtw  ^ Im wmAllw a^atlateX©* W t®fiaiti©a ©f 
m 
oO 
(s y( ii)]- - z. 
 ^ J * mmm-
yd), • w ( z }  *   ^ ycfc) #. 
n »• a*  ^
s [ l in• l i i i •  •••••- •  wm * ••] -  wmi I pi"'- t. J 
i t m  ^ * 
® wWl#fe i® «mm%  ^a»l< i^@as t®  ^ ttoe 
3r®smlap icim, ©f' -teipiwMw mt 
fmotloB F{t)  Im tnt#gga3.-  wl"" 
'W»m ®f % tteg t^t^ bgrnt tites :r<igi#a @f aa4 
i® of ®3cp®m®mM&l <^®r tlo®m 
i l f }  l . | «  
a#i yft i j .  •  f»-i j f fsi  -  TW ,  
X 
MaJsl.. 
Sla#® tl@ %:ip®a»f©i»s sr@ % isfisit# anas 
tli» f®y fey pairts iwy b© applied; 
OO 
f|»} • / . "^^3, 
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